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the rrmarki of that paper follow complete:
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inj
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i.udt what have got? We haxe nmcthin, it it ue have thr

irmrnihrance and the xpectacle of raMnc tar but we iuvm't mu. h

in the way of road Comparrd to result obtainej in vmie placet elc-wher- e

with equal expenditure of money we nuke a poor tluming.

"A we are buiMing road at prrvnt, xxe are gerunz tlie teturn

fnnTi our monry we thould. Hie result our effort at raid buildup

are only temporary nothing pernunent. We can to build road

today we twenty )ear aiP or ttn year have much in

thr way of tomething pernunent or get much in the way of service hmn
changed, and mut of froond

construction from what or twenty ago can .f of nat()nl
BUILD ROADS THAT WILL MEET THE DEMANDS OF THE

TIMES.
"Motor traffic wa known twenty year ago; hardly known

ten ears ago; it is just beginning to be known at preent; ith the

motor traffic jut beginning road are going to piece going

fact. Thi i what we mut do: We muit build road to meet the

of motor traffic We cannot av ay with motor traffic for motor

traffic has come to stay, but motor traffic is doing away with graveled

riads money.

"We might a well pour down a rat as to build gtavcled road

motor traffic It has been dcmontratcJ every where that only

kind of a road that will stand motor traffic a hardsurfaced road and
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by seat Mlcsmen of
the proceeding will the betttr part

TAXPAYERS OF CLACKAMAS COUNTY adopted

THE plan, which, if given chance, will jn years give good

system of practical trunk highways. approving resolution, which

expressly all cheap substitutes for surface such as bituminous

macadam aphaltic macadam, asking that $60,000 be pcnt next year for

a change from system constant ot roaas.
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fROM EVERY SECTION the principally from

1 western complaints of impaired rural
In effort to save a thousands of

make part of deficit brought on Democratic tariff legislation,

postoffice department cutting the only in cities in

districts. latest protest
' comes Masschusetts,

meetings have devise averting

structive orders of department. Residents towns

under a order they change addresses, they

henceforth rural extending from cities other than those

from they have years. Until their
learn of changes, letters address be

remailed, with a day's least. Farmers who have built a

business in supplying a with young chicks

that their post service is materially impaired they despair

retaining Some rural carriers suddenly their jobs

through of their postmasters find business

to which naturally tributary.

We Keep Your Books
Without Charge

We furnish you pass and check books.
Our experienced accountants keep ac-- .

record penny you deposit,
withdraw, or check out, and e d e r
accounting to you you it.
We provide burglar-proo- f safes, and

' other safeguard for your money.

Conscientious costs
not cent.

Can you afford to have an account
this

Come and talk it over

The Bank Oregon City
THE OLDEST IN CLACKAMAS COUNTY
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Plea Mad Drainage.
nc. 14 (Editor

The Enterprise.) When who
additional
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should not, same

passing asking the cbane
roads, drain them.

levy permanent is omy mcu. whjch wouM cogt yery ,han
face county the the, even macadamise

he naved. hcm. wo'lld
j..:..- - reatly Improve and

orocr poiuic niu kik.u encourage farraerj to
surface, county should next lay several road taxes more highly

different thouirh road-
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Oregon City, a third in a fourth the Canby country, and plainly see :bst traveled portljns
fifth in Willamette. even- - tnem l'en drained
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traveled roads should selected.
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PORTLAND, Ore..
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court selection type hard
selection mads Tt.H
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many

court year short

t..ij Anyona jvr
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open that
gone

idea ,v,at

will

curt

Thi
will

woia,

reted with .iter, for. It 'i 's wei, the
surface will continue to lie wet md
muddy, 'ha can le seen from the
fact that alt?r a Ioiik dry t;i il l.eu
the foundation.! Lave become drlid out
the roads remain nood until sometime
after the rainy soason begins. Hut,
aft?r the sub-so-il has become wet, t!ic
water In the holes and wagon tracks
the roads remains until the roads are
bad again. The side ditches do not
carry off the water from the traveled
portions of the road,

To macadamize or gravel or rock a
road costs from $5000 $7000 per mile.
A bard surface costs much more. A
single title drain will cost dig the
french about $160 per mile and the
cost of three-inc- h tile, $132, making a
total $292 ptr mile, only about one- -

twentieth as much as to macadamize
It. To lay two tile drains will cost
about $600, only about one-tent- as
much as macadam.

Will not the farmer taxpayer think
thai while we are abandoning the old
tlyie of roads build hard surface,
they will not be willing to put up the
money unless the old style be aban
doned for a suitable drainage, which
will cost but one-tent- as much.

E. HiXKV.

on Shell Games.

MAPLE LANE, Ore., Dec. 14. (Edl
tor of The Enterprise.) More than a
score of ago I laughed a man
for saying he Intended play the shell
game the next opportunity. He bad
played It once and lost but be was sure
he knew just how he missed It. I tried
to convince him that It was Impossible
to win unless the gamekeeper intended
him to do so, be was obdurate. "Fool,"
you will say; not more than the aver
age man, fact he was generally as
capable as the rest of us. Yet be dc
dared he would go against a sure thing
game.

Stark

years

Next year will be "campaign year"
and as a nation will go up against
a sure thing game. That Is, viewid
from the standpoint of the working
class. The producers are in tbe ma
jority but the politicians are keeping
the game In the Interest of the exploit-
ing class, and tbe workers will sur-
render their destinies those who toil
not. Take a look the last general
election. What a cheap film flam It
was. Tbe politicians split the Repub-
lican party so as make sure tbe
Democrats winning out. These smooth
gamblers took chances, tbey feared

let tbe two dominant parties clash
for ft was decreed tbe Republican must
be defeated. Can anyone tell whether
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the noisy progrenslre party baa gone?
It haa served the purpose fur which It
was ereated and while It grew like
Jonah's gourd In a nUtit, It disappeared
in a day. Wilson had less votes than
Hryan had at the (irevtous campaign,
whlt Tafland Tttdy together had
than Taft had four years before. It
seemed to me Wilson bad been elected
years ago only the form a campaign
was gone through to have It "rntlfled"
at the polls. Nut a working niun ui
In any of the three conventions, nor
was any program for tho Interest ot tlio
toller ln any one the platforms, yet
the workers furnished nearly all the
votes and got the same aa my friend In
tho shell game. In less than a year
they will do It again with the same re
sults. ' Will the worker never got
wise? Not deliberately. They will gvt
confused and excited over soma fool
thing which Is none their affairs. If
you wait a few months you will And
out the dazzling Ignis fatuus which will
lead them to put their faith In the po
litical shell game.

Well, what Is the remedy? Only thi
abolish political government.

JOHN F. 8TARK

TWO BASKETBALL TEAM8 ORGAN

IZE AT WILLAMETTE.

A permanent athletic club which
plans to tuks part In seasonable sports
the 12 months of tbe year has been
organized at Willamette and Is known
as the Willamette Athletic club.
has now 21 members and the names ot
the officers follow; President, Sidney
Waldron; first Rex Drlt- -

ton; second Lloyd Jun
ken; secretary, Waldron Hyatt, and
treasurer, M. R. Snldow.
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The club has organized two basket
ball teams, the Tigers and the Juniors.
The first games of the season will be
played at their hall at Willamette Wed
nesday night, the Tigers facing thc
Oregon City Swaistskas and the Jun
lors, the Oregon City Baraca team. A

Christmas night game will be played
at Mullno.

Backers of the club expect that It
will take a leading part in the athletic
activities of the county.

Removal of old building preparatory
to erection of new $100,000 postoffice
at Roseburg under way.

THE LOCAL MERCHANT8
KNOW VOUR WANTS 4

If you do your Christmas shop--
4 ping out of town you may buy a 4

cat ln a bag.
If you do your Christmas shop- -

ping at home you know that you t
1 can make a ready exchange If tbe 2
? article you bought does not suit 4-

The local merchant Is Here to
stay. He wants to please. He
makes a special effort to please t

j during the holiday season.
Uive the local merchant a v

9 chance at your Christmas shop- -

ping.
The results will be more than $

gratifying. v
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"Oregon City could have a new rea referred tha nmttrr and prupotltlou of
ervolr fur atmage of watvr If board tho purrhaan tha real ratals belong
of fire underwriter deemed It necea- - ing lo the water department of On-gm- i

ry. Or City could apply thr City and alluatcd Malu alrcrl
money In paying outstanding water tha present Hawley aulphlla plant and
warrants and thereby rediiro In I alio tha pun-lian- of lha land owned

debt. by Oregon City whero the Cataract
"I'nder the new scheme Oregon City hoae company's hotiao now alanila by

could aava from 1100 f"00 per month (he Hawley Pulp ft I'ap4r company
over the present outlay In aalarlea and I respectfully report aa follows
Intercut charge. "That the rejiHa(ed by the

"Oregon City would own Ihe Hawley I'ulp A company be
buildings, pumps machinery, fitter- - granted upon Ihe following conditions
ing plunt, water rlghta, etc. First: That lha purchase prlre for

"AH Oregon City would st-l- l would be I the real property owned by the water
tho land, from such sale would de-- department f.'O.OoO.

rlv ninny brnrfltt.
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'

RUSH IS REJECTED

FATHER O'HARA DOES NOT BE-

LIEVE PLAN WOULD RELIEVE

PROBLEM OF UNEMPLOYED.

I'OIITLAND, Ore.. Dec. II. Tho In
dustrlul Welfare commission Informed
the Chamber of Commerce toduy that
tho retail merchants through I company tip
tho chumber for permission to

women hours. Instead of 8 hours
and 20 minutes, a day for a few days
before Christmas, had been rejected.

The reasou by Rev.

O'Hara. chairman tho commission,
is thai lengthening tho hours work
for women now employed will not serve

purpoHe Indicated In the request
rollevo tho problem of unemployment.

On the contrary, It Is assorted:
Thut 3000 women and girls aro cm

ployed ln Portland stores.
That the extension time would

have the effect adding 600 girls a
day, or ono fifth, for which proposal
for extra compensation has been volun
teered by tho merchants, and that
tending the hours of employed girls
would doubtfully Increase tho work for
unemployed girls.

That this Increase would amount to
30.000 working hours
girls now employed during the six
days preceding Christmas.

That the nervous strain and physical
exhaustion of extended hours ore
harmful.

Tho commission's notice conclude
with a

"It will be the of the commis
innlst strict compliance by

the stores of the regulation limiting
the of their women employes to
eight hours and minutes a day."

The comment George E. Hurdy,
executive secretary of the Chamber of
Commerce was: "Tho proposal had
been modified a requost that the
girls work next Saturday evening and
four days next week, but I guess this
notice finishes the matter."

FIRST GAME IS LOST

The Oregon City high school basket
ball team lost the first game Its
Beason last Saturday to Sllverton with
the score to 8. The was played
at Sllverton and the team returned
Oregon City Sunday

The lineup follows: Forwards, Mass
and Miller; center, Hyatt; guards, King
and Roake. Tbe team bad practiced
only before the and Miller
was unable to turn out then, so the
locals went on the floor with practical
ly preparation.

Considerable complaint was reg
istered against the treatment received
at Sllverton when the team
We found after the game over

the man who refereed the game
was the Sllverton coach." said of
the players Monday. "The Sllverton
bunch used football tactics, but when
we tried such stunts properly
rebuked."
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"Second: That tha Hawley com
pany grant or there be reserved an tri
dent ground spare to keep and main
tain two pumps, water wheel and ma
chinery for development of power elec-
trically up to the rapacity of tho pres
ent water wheel or the water required
to run Ihe present whcvl.

Third: That the aald ground space
be on tho property of the Haw
ley company or In the street, llio Haw-
ley company lo build the ronrreie
bouse for aame, If In the street, or pre
pare the floor space If on tho property
purchased under this pptlon by the
Hawley company to remove and aot
up the pumps, etc., at Its expense.
Right-of-wa- Through Mill Provided.

Fourth: That the city la lo permit
request the Hawley to the flume

tho

hours

for flushing purpose, etc., providing
such tapping will not Interfere with
any of the rights of Oregon City.

"Fifth: Thut the Hawley Pulp &

Paper company I to grant to Oregon
City tho right to maintain tha present
wuter muln across the land, and tho
right to maintain additional nialus
should the city deem It
Reconstruction of Flrshouse, Provision.

"Sixth: Thut tho Hawley Pulp &

Paper company agrees to move tho
flrelioimo

street to a now slto between Third and
Fourth streets, either tho west sido Vrtory.
or ino cum siuo oi niuui sircui aim on-

to property as shall bo agreed
upon and will convey to Oregon City
the struct of land upon which tho house
Is moved und additional ground
as shall be agreed upon and tho city
will convey to the Hawley & I'u-pe- r

company the tract of land upon
which the said flrehoiiHo now stunds
and the Hawley company will put the
said firchouso In first class condition
at Its own

"Sevonth: That the Hawlay com
pany begin construction of ,Its proposed
plant as soon as may de and continue
the same to completion as expeditious-
ly as reasonablo and Install Its ma
chinery as stated.

Deed Held Back to Completion.
"Eighth: That the deed to tha

erty Is delivered Is escrow and con
cluded when the said mill Is com
pleted."

This lust regulation was added to
the list IiiHt night by tho council, but
is said to have the approval of Mr.
Hawley. ,

Option to Bo Given by Ordinance.
The voto of the council last night

did not give the company an option on
the property, but after the report was
accepted City Attorney Schuebol was
instructed to prepare an ordinance giv-

ing Mr. Hawley a option on the
land.

Owing to tho fact that Hawley
desires to begin construction as soon
as possible, the council Instructed City
Attorney Schuebcl to add an emer-
gency clause to the measure. The ordi
nance, granting the option, will
up for first at a meeting to be
held the latter part of next week.

Matter Is Much' Diacuaied.
The date of the proposed option drew

out a number of warm remarks from
the council and from business men In
the room.

George Randall declared that where
as Mr. Hawley wanted the property

Whereupon there were warm
"come-backs.- " One business man

rlarrd that Ihe rlly ahuuld be llllnf
In give a alto to a plant wlidb would
ri. 1 a half Millllon and guaranlne lu
rmploy ui men yrar In and )r out.

liialiilaliicd (hat Ilia rlly ahuuld not
dli'knr aa II waa, lhal the orTir ahuuld
Ii laken up wllhoiil di lay.

Ilia fi'inaika whii Ilia aiiprutal of
anvrial olhrra. Couiu IlinaU Moliimr
mired hla iiilnlou much aluiig the
lha aaina lluca.

Mayor Juiiea made a aluirt talk i

luilna lhal Ihe rlly ahuuld do III heat
In f iirniiiaau Indiialrli'i and ihlld
llman inriiilxra of Ihe roiim II who
loled axalnal the airrplanr of Ihe
riiiiiinlll.il reNirL Ha, loo, aaraad
with Ilia luialiiva man who xjke,

K0.0O0 WILL 00 INTO PI"- -

MANINT R0A0I NIXT VIAR

(Coiillnued from Page I )

eliminated on Ihe ground Dial there
la mil auflli lent apara In that iifflie,
and Ihe Ireaaurer wa allowed 2j0 for
a flrepriMif rahlnei fur til rw ord. In
lha ultlce of the mrvryor a redm llon
of Miu waa iiiadu In lha rallmale for
road liulet mapa.
Commlaalonar' Htm Cautaa fight.

WIkmi Hi" rearhed lha eall-mat- e

for Ihe mullilenain e of Ihe rouii-l-

iuum, Ihe Dk tit we m The lourl
had ulimllled an eallmale of I'JUO for
cai h of Ihe two rouiily rommlaaluiiuia
and iM0 for Iran ling riN-uae- . while
Ihe rommlllee ol IH reeommriuled an
aiiroprlallon of I H O for rarh of Ihe
roinmlaaloiier and an alluwaute of
I .'III for Iruvul pay.

Chairman Croaa, of Ilia iiuiimlilea of
IS. aald h lielleved II would ealahllali
a ilntigeroua precedent to pay the a

for ronatanl aorvlre, and lhal,
while Ihe rummltti-- had provided for
10 day pay aai b month, ll waa within
the power of the (oinmlaaluuer to
work more Iban 10 day when ocrailon
demanded and lo pay Ihemanlvee, un-
der Ihe law of Mb day for aervne
actually performed.

On an amendment to auliainute the
court budget eallmale for Ihe budget
of III committee of I J, llio vole waa

l In favor and 12 agalnal, and on Ihe
orlKlnal motion of Ihe committee of
IV Ihe vole waa H In favor and k7
agalnat.

J. A. Churchill Eaplaln Law.
Much lulereal inanlfcalcd In Iliawa

....iu..ii...i7 for tuition
Iiltih school stiidi'iila coming from dla-trlrt-s

win-r- ihrre la no four year stand-
ard high a hool maintained, and J.
('hurt Mil. alula siiHrlntKiident pub-
lic limlruclUin, aa present to emlmln.horn ,, llow ta ;,, f

I

off

one

either

on

several
de--

Ha

hli-- eitiiM

A.
of

rial levy fur tills porKa on property
nol Imated wltlilu lha tioumlurlei of
taudard high achoul dlatrlet.
Alrua Kin hem luUled that the law

la mil count lullona! and aald he would
favor the abolishment of the Oregon
Agricultural college and the Unlreralty
of Oregon.

An effort waa niado to adopt a reau-lutlo- n

panning lha budget estimate, but
referring II lo lha county court for
final adJUHlmeul, but this met tho stout
nppoalllon of CommUnloner Adam
KnlKht, who aald the committee of IS
had aldeatepped the lasua.

"Here they come," he said, "ahall I

say gentlemanly and fairly, or shall I
say sneaklngly!"

After Mr. Knight's reuiarm, the bud-
get eillmuto waa adopted, but a sug-
gestion from County Superintendent
Calavan that an appropriation of l.'uO
be made fur school officers' conven-
tion wa defeated.

BEAVERS SIGN MARTIN

POIIT1.ANI). Ore.. IH. 15. Hob
Martin, a young right bunded twlrler,
who ranges around the alx foot mark,
has been signed for a tryout with Ihe
Portland Heavers next spring.

Murtln balls from Hock Springs,
Wyo., and waa tipped off lo Wult

by a Irlend In thut city. News-pape- r

dispute-lie- s state that Martin Is
a clussy performer.

SEATTLE LEADS LEAGUE

SEATTLE, Wash.. Dec. 15. Seattle
today Is leading the Pacific Coast
Hoc-ke- lengtio with three victories and
no detents by virtue of lis conquont
of the Portland Rosebuds In the lu
arena lust night. Portland outplayed
tho Metropolitans In the first two per
iods and neomeil nn alumni rnrlnln win.

present on Third and Main n,,r unll, tho final period, when Seattlo

such

such
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Explosive Coughs

Fairly Rack You

lo Pieces

Foley's Honey and Tar b Jut lit
Oil on Troubled Water for (Lom

Violent RacLinf Coafhs.

Thuy rp and strain ynnr thmal. Uar at
four ohaal anil luan, eotwat tha blind la
I nor neck and bnad, almiul trana-l- ynn,
nan ion wnak and fnlrly eihmntwl. OfUo

tliiy ara a ymptem ot inch srava dlmuaa aa
bronchitis, pleurUy, pnaumuuia ea tubar.
euluali.

"Oh. for a botll. at FOLEY'S MONEY aa
TAR la stop this awful eouahlnf."

Foi.tT'i noHa-- r and TABCoMrmncnapraadi
a healing, eoothlnf eoatinc aa it lldaa
down tha raw Inflamed throat. It looa.ni tha
cough, briim tha phletn up eaiiljr. Takea
awni that tmht fooling acrou tha cheat and
eoi itulty, whaetr breathing and bnarienaii.

A dralecnf Toledo, Ohio, (name fornlahed)
who baa sold Foi.ai'a lions and Tab for
yoari, writeai "Ona of tny enetomers eama
Into atora to oia long diitenra telephone. 11a
waa coughing ao violently Ihat ha eoald pot
talk. 1 eat him down and gate him a bottle
of Koi.ai'a HoNai A hd Tab, and InlOminotes
ha had raooTerad. lis had been enable to
work for three mootba,dne to thlioooah, II a
aara FoLSf'a iioKar Ann Tai relieved hum
aotirelr of thla trouble. '

8. HABTIN. Baaaatt, Nabr., wrltaai "I bada aetere oongh and cold and waa elmoet putgoing. I got a boMla of Folt's HoanaaDTAaandaaadlt(raniuii. -- i. . v. .
Tlolentoonghlngapolla. andamgLad toaaf l"

as the Bite for a mill, the city might eared my sough entirely and mj cold aooa
get more for the land. "If this all it is dSfD?dBl 'opiate. AheolnUhr
worth?" he asked. BMdiclne. Balnea

a Vnaobatitatee.
vwwtvinv ui.it is a miiM.

Jons Drug Co.


